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Tlio iron grasp of scrofula hns no
morcy upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied "with
causing dreadful sores, but racks tlio
body with the pains of rheumatism
until Hood's Sarsaparilia cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Made
Running sore3 broke oat on my thighs
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my Ices, drawn ud out of shane. I lout on.
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect

eil

k

wreck. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Well
ouitake Hood's Sarsaparilia. Soon appetite

camo duck; tne sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout andhearty and am farming, whereas fouryears ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilia."' urbanHammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

fstlio One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Unveil. Mass.
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HOP CULTURE,

Continued from first page.

fore we surpass even the state of New
York the oldest hop growing state

Lin the Union.
One of the many advantages pos-

sessed by Oregon over the state of
New York is in the enormous yield.
In'Now York with the best of culti-

vation the average yield seldom ex
ceeds five hundred pounds to the acre,
while in Oregon the average yield is
from twelve to fifteen hundred pounds
to the acre, and in some of the bottom
lands along the banks of the Wil
lamette the yield averages two thous
and pounds per acre, and in some ex
ceptional cases has been known to
even exceed this.

In Europe the yield is even lighter
than in New York Estate, notwith
standing the fact that the hop
growers in that country are com
pelled to expend considerable sums
for fertilizers, an article that is not
required in this state. It is esti
mated that the average cost of pro
duction in England is from twelve to
fifteen cents per pound, and In New
York state nine to eleven cents, while
in this state the average cost of pro-

duction does- - not exceed six to seven
cents per pound.

It will be readily seen that with an,
increasod yield per acre and superior
quality, that it will not be long be
fore our Eastern neighbors must
abandon hop raising and devote their
time to other pursuits.

One can get an idea of the growth
and importance of the hop industry
of this state by comparing the crop
of 1880 which amounted to less than
one million pounds to that of 1895

which amounted to over twenty
million pounds,

The Willamette valley is fairly
studded with hop yards, every one of.
which lias one or more lion kilns.
It is estimated that there Is over two
thousand hop yards in this state
each representing an out-la- y of
frnm five hundred to five thous
and dollars. It is estimated
that it costs about 5 cents per pound
to pick, cure and bale hops, so that it
will be readily seen that at least
$1,000,600 is expended annually in this
state for harvesting the crop alone.
As more than one half of the hops
grown in the state are produced in
Marlon and Polk counties, the mer-

chants of Salem and neighboring
towns derive considerable benefit
from the industry.

One of tho pleasant features of hop
culture is that it .gives employment
to a great number of women and
children at a time when they aro not
engaged in otheroccupatlonsand who

I would not otherwise earn any money.
4 Even the smaller children assist in

picking and a family can earn quite a
sum during the short harvest season.

Owing to the .low prices' that have
prevailed in the last few years some
of the hop yards in the state were
plowed up, while quite a few were
not cultivated in 1896. This natur-- J

ally resulted in a lighter crop than
usual and the output of 1890 bnly
amounted to about fiO.000 bales against
100,000 in 1805.

While prices ieali?ed forhopsdurlng
the past two seasons have not been
nattering, ail indications point lo
better prices In the future.

The short crop in all the other hop
producing countries of the world has
helped work off the surplus of hops in
the hands of brewers and wc aro ap-

proaching the com big season for tho
first time In several years with very
light stocks in brewers' hands.

The internal revenue reports fir
the seal year show an increase in
the production of beer and with the
return of prosperity lt?is natural to ex

pect a still larger indrease Ingtlfe con

sumption of beer for the coming year.

In order to avoid over-producti-

growers should not endeavor to farm
any more hop! than they can cultivate
with their own family. Ten or fifteen
acres Is sufficient for anyone family

ti cultivate, and to do it well and
thoroughly. To farm a,larger,yardJie
is required to hire help'and seek finan-

cial assistance which always results In

his being compelled to sacrifice his
crop before they are ready for market
or the market ready for them.

To secure a choice article, growers
should not commence 'picking until
their hops aro thoroughly rlpo and a-- T-

bove all they should be picked free
of stems and leaves.

An Oregon hop that is permitted to

mature on the vines, and that is prop
erly cured possesses a delicacy of flavor
brightness of color and richness of tis

not equalled by any other
grown in America.

Blood Purifier Tonic.
IIoulton, Ore. Nov. 30, 1890. "1

have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilia
for some time and highly recommend
it as a blood purifier and tonic. It
has helped me more than any other
medicine that 1 have ever taken and
I highly recommend it to others who
need a blood purifier." Mrs. E Crosby.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy in effect.

Chas. La Point, one of the best
known pioneers of Douglas county,
died on Sunday of paralysis, at Mel-
rose, lie was a Canadian and 84 years
of age.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in ordc.
so cure it yon must take internal remediesf
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucou? o
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed hy one of the
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect (.ombiriation
of the two ingredients is what pro luces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

.rF. J. Cjjeney'& Co., Toledo, O.
f3"Sold by all druggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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C. S. Porter, postmaster at Lion, in
Garfield precinct died December 30.
He was 70 years of age and an old sol-

dier with the rank of captain.

FREE TO EVERY MAN.

The Method 'of a Great Treat

mentfor Weakness of Men,

Which Cured Him After! Everything

Else Failed.
Painful diseases are bad enough, but when

a man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness,the mental forbodings are ten times
worse than the most severe pain. There is
no let tip to the mental sufleringday or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men aie scarcely responsible for what
they do For years the writer rolled and
tossed on Ihe troubled sea of s xual weakness
until it was a qjestion whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus ends
all his tloubles. But providential- - iuspira
lion came to his aid in the shape of a combi
nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlaigcd his
weak and emaciated parts to natural size and
vigor, and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send his name and
address may have the method of this wonder
lui treatment tree, roiv wnen 1 say tree X

mean absolutely without cost, because I want
every weakened man to get the benefit of my
exmrience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men ;

suffering ihe tortures of weakened manhol
whq would be cured at once could they I

but get such a remedy as the one that curerd
me. Do not try to study out how I can afford
to pay the few postage stamps necessary to.
mail the informrtion, but send for it and learn
that there me a few things on earth that
although they cost nothing to get they are or
worth a fortune to some men and mean to
lifetime of happiness to most of us. Write a
Thomas Slater. Rox 300. Kalamazoo. Mich . .

snd the information will be mailed
'

in a plain j

eiled envelope. .a,
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AYegc (ablcPrcp aratiort for As --

slmilaUng theToodartdRcg dat-

ing theStomachs andBowels of

psisgitnUCTK
PromotesDilesUoaChccrful-ncs- s

nndRest.Contalns neither
Op:um,MorpWnC nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Xatfi cfOldDrSXIfUELEKIIEU

Mx-SiH-

MilU S,7li --
4nin Stctl

Jmcnnint --
Mi CttrbonattSoia
JllrmSnd --

Clonfui Sugar .
nlutvyrrap tlaiw.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ties-

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORJK.

exact copy or wrapper..
U.sw-a- ..

iUiHlgJg.

mm csn m&
miSm I Inffill5ii?

rA GUARANTEED

OTCr UXnjXO boxes sold. 300 MO cure 3 rjrovo lta cower
form. Is tho greatest ntrvo-foo- d In tho
fall to make tho wenft Impotent man strong, vigorous and magnetic. Just try a bor. You will bo do- -

SOLD AND GUARANTEED

The Willamette Hotel, Salem, Oregon, calls attention to the
redduced rate now made persons visiting the capital city upon
offiaial or other business, The
business center of ihe city opposite the postoffkej also in oamc
building are the telegraph and Wells, Fargo & Co, oiticcs, The
electric street cars terminate and leave the hotel every few
minutes for all public buildings and other points of interest,
Every and all conveniences are offered to our patrons, The
Willamette is headquarters for all public men. Is one of the
largest and best equipped hotel sin the northwest.

Very respectfully,
A. I, WAGNER, Prop,

Westenholm at

full
and sts

f
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Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in

on the following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair .,.., 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen, j
ana otner woric in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

. &AMJi, n VB"ADQ

iMHH, EXPERIENCE.

kiiFTRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIQHTS to.
Anrona sending a Bketcb and description mar

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strtctlr
confidential. ajroncT for securing patents
In America. Wo have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co, receive
special In the

AMERICAN,
teantlfallr Illustrated, largest circulation of
anr sclentlao Journal, weekly, terms I3.UU a year)
SLu) six mouths. Specimen copies and ILtXD
hooK ON iUTKMTH sent free. Addreu

MUNN & CO.,
301 Uronilnnv New York.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJKZ
ALTj tiervout JtUtxMf FallingQ by AbuMi and other Jcesaes ana lodl.
cretions. CfAi quickly ami wnlii
restore Lost Vitality in old or I oong, and

l'nnt And ConaamDtlon If
LfckAEi In Uma. Thuir ou shows immediate Icprofe- -
meot and eUeeU a OVUM wnere au otner uui.
clattinrin thm. rflitnina AlaX T&blAta.tt- - rr- - - v.. ftiro cure tbouMnaa ana wm care 70a io ki
mtltlra wirlttaa sro&r&ntM to effect cara ine&turfnrwl tha money, l'rioa CO canU Der.iackac. or
isDstck&snat I fall trutinentl for l3.Ulir maii.ia

plain Ofrcalar tit.srmxwss:, 0 DruWs t.fcfv, 4P

For sale at Salem, Oregon, by
1). J. FRY and G, W. PUTNAM,

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

(LM&c
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OW

Castoria !i pat tp in one-Bi- bottles only. It
in net sold la bull:, Dca't allow aayeco to cell
you aiythtnj olso en the plea or promhe that it
is Jnct as good" anil mil answer eTcry pur
pose rj, Seo tfcat you get
5hJ ft:- - -

liea

w&k ewr- -er

- 'raggyran

73ACCO
MABST

to dOEtror tho deslro for tobacco In anv
world. LIiiiiv iralnlO noar.ilsln lOdavannd ttnnvr?

auHuuiLCjy piiarautueu py uruKKisis ovary- -
r Liltu itwuy, wmii'u KuarauiCO&uQ

oc or Kew "XorS
11Y D. J. FRY, Salemt Oregon.

Willamette is located in the

.v
FASHIONS CHANGER

v but v
I POZZONFS I
Complexions

X POWDER
REMAN t AMVAY8 TI1E SAUE. ii
Tho finest, purest and most beauti-
fying

V
toilet powder ever made. It lasoothing, healing, healthful and A

harmless: and when rightly used inimlslblti. If you have never tried

pozzom's Js
you do not V now what nn IDEAX, ACOMI'tUXlON IOWnEU la. A
IT IS SOLD A

3fX55tfi?i
LDOD POISDWRa specialtySS
Uar.IJf;yVM '"80N permancl7to85 dart. You can bo treated atuomoiorsamo prlco under samoKuarau-t7- .

If you Prefer to eomnheraHnaiii...
tract tonavrAllrmulfiirnnniftnfAihtit. ..!?

n1.h..lHI lfnafintniM 1m.t a., 'UM4..w V.....Icury,
nalns.
l'Jtnplea, Copper Colored Knots, Ulcers onany part of the body, Ilairor Kyebrowt ralllni-ou- t.

It Is this Kccondury HLOOO l'OIHONwagnaranteotocure. WoBOllcltthomoitoli.tl.
nate cases and clialleoce the world for aveeaanotenrs. This dlteaao baa alwaysSaso the skill of the tuost eminent iilivsl-dan- a.

SSOO.OOO capital behind our uncondi-tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK ItEJIEDY CO..03 Maaonlo Temple, CIUCAUO. JUUt
swswswsntafoiB '" dugVSBWSWSWJwflw.TjBl remedr tnr lirinnrriiifA

wSWSS'nuipBBwsl Olfiut. Himrmttfirrhiiii!
Whites, unnatural dls

esurssiMd M cnargis, or any innsmma.
aa lb tuiiLoH. tlnn. Irritation or ulcers

rnmu uujton. tloa if 10 u c o n s
orutm.

cixa...n.o.sn " "r"u,lr.
' BBfi ItV MYnr.K. nritnj.ln. tat

See those genuine Carving Sets

RAY BROS
A line of pocket and table cutlery, razors, shears.
etc, Northwest corner State Lioerty Salem.

prices

Oldest

notice
SCIENTIFIC

MAN

ItiftAnitr

EVUaYmJJGRE.

laiutdittil

or 3 Lotties, ti.M.tiJOO. sout ou njuet.

Proposals for Supplies.

The board or trustees of tlio Oregon
State Insane asylum Invites, scaled
proposals for furnishing at the asylum
near aletn' Oregon, for lx months
ending June 30, 18U7, the following
supplies:

DRY OOODS.
2000 yds. Penuot A sheeting 45 in.

unbleached as per sample.
2000 yds. Pcquot A sheeting 30 in.

unbleached, as per sample.
1000 yds. Lonsdale sheeting 36 In.

bleached as per sample.
800 yds. Marseilles Check York Man-

ufacture as per sample.
2600 yds. Mariners Stripe Shirting

Amoskcag as per sample.
1000 yds. Bluu Denims Uoz. Amos-

kcag as per sample.
2500 yds. Canton Flannel .Nashua

XXX, unbleached, as per sample.
.wo yds. crash meaciicu 18 in. as

per sample.
200 yds. Sellsla drab as per sample.
144 yds. white table oil cloth, Pot-

ters as per sample.
300 yd tabic linen, bleached G8 In.

as per sample.
fiOOyds. calico Indigo Blue Ameri-

can.
1000 yds. calico, black and white,

Pacillc, Aniline, Lawrence & Co.
1000 yds. calico Turkey red small

stripes and small figures, Garner &
Co.

30 doz. ladles' hose, cotton, as per
feample.

125 doz. men's socks, cotton 101, as
per sample.

10 doz. hdkfs. Turkey red, as per
sample.

24 doz. stay binding B & II No. 10
4 doz. corsets, .slzo 22--3, 23-- 4, 24-- 8,

2J-- 20-- 7, 27-- 4, 28-- 4, 29-- 30-- as per
sample.

G doz. suspenders, men's as per
sample.

2 g gross pants buttons, as per
sample.

10 gross coat buttons, as per sample.
0 gross vest buttons, us per sample.
0 gross pearl buttons, white 4 holes,

lines 24, as per sample.
12 gross pearl buttons, smoked 4

holes lines 24 as per sample.
0 g gross shirt buttons F B as per

sample.
15 packs pins Eagle F. 32 & A B.
120 papers needles sharps size,

0.

3 doz. knitting needles No. 17.
7 doz. thimbles No. 8 as per. sample.

aitOCERIES.
15000 lbs. granulated sugar, (Ameri-

can ltclincry.
20000 lbs. Golden C. Sugar (Amcil-ta- n

Ecfinery.)
15000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
1500 lbs. oat meal, in barrels.
10000 lbs. rolled oats, in barrels.
6000 lbs. cracked wheat, in barrels.
1000 lbs. cream wheat, In barrels.:
2000 lbs. hominy, small, in barrels.
1000 lbs. hominy, large, in barrels.
500 lbs. corn starch, Oswego.
400 lbs gloss starch, Kingsford's 1

lb. pkg.
240 lbs. China starch.
C000 lbs. rice, Island.
360 lbs. soda, A & H.
400 lbs. cream tartar, Folgcr's 25 lb.

boxes.
150 lbs. Pearl barley.
50 lbs. beeswax, common as per

sample.
D50 lbs. beeswax, pure as per sample,

40 doz. ovsteis. cove ineids jno. z.
40 doz. corn canned, "White Lily

ix uw urop.
4 doz. WorooQtorsiilm sauce nrt.

L & P.
4 doz. whisk brooms.
30 doz. No. 1 best brooms.
40 gross Vulcan (Safety matches, as

per sample.
15 boxes macaroni in 8 lb. boxes,

white.
2000 lbs. corn meal, yellow, In bar-

rels.
6000 lbs. Costa Rico coffee, as per

sample
500 lbs. Java cofice, us per sample.
300 lbs. Mocha coffee, as per sample.
1500 lbs. Chicory, us per sample.
600 lbs. Sal soda.
300 lbs. Chloride lime.
200 lbs. ratslns, London Layers 20

lb. boxes.
100 lbs. Zantes currants,20 lb. boxes.
00 lbs. Chocolate Eagle, 1 lb. pkg.
10 doz. cans concentrated lyc.Glant.
50 lbs. Pearl I no, James Pylc's.
50 lbs. bluing, Nuremberg, In balls,

La A.
COO lbs. cheese, Cranston's or as

good, more or less delivered as re-
quired.

500 lbs. soda crackers, XXX, more
or less delivered asrcquired.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES.
2000 gal. syrup, bidder to submit

samples.
600 gal. molasses, New Orleans, bid-

der to submit pamples.
CROCKERY.

25 doz. tea cups. W G ware, as per
samnle.

25 doz. saucers, W G iware, as per
samnle.

1 doz. pitchers, toilet, W G ware, as
per sample.

2 doz. pitchers, 1 gal. "W G ware, as
per sample.

0 doz. pitchers, cream, W G ware,
as per sample.

20 dozen soup bowls V G ware as
per sample.

Cdozen bakers 12 in. W G ware as
per sajnple.

10 dozen bakers 10 Inch W G ware
as per sample.

lSdozen dinner plates W G ware as
per samblc.

0 dozen pie plates W G ware us per
Ram rile.

it dozen glass lummers us per sam-
ple.

2 dozen 6alt shakers as per sample.
2 dozen pepper shakers as per sample.
4 dozen butter chips W G ware us

per sample.
UKANS.

10000 lbs. beans small white as per
sample.

SOAP.
2500 lbs net sayon best standard

soap,
1000 cakes White Lily as per sample.
500 cakes Peerless Kitchen as por

sn in tile.
180 cakes Shaving J. B. Williams as

per sample.
84 cakes toilet.

SPICES.
600 lbs. pepper black standard

ground in 5 lb. cans.
100 lbs. mustard standard ground

In C lb. cans.
25 lbs. mace standard ground in 5

lb, cans.

100 lbs ginger standard ground In f
lb. cans.

50 lbs cinnamon standard ground In
f lb. cans.

25 lb, cayenno standard ground In
5 lb. cans.

25 lbs. sage standard ground In 5 lb.
cans.

TOBACCO.
2000 M). even change.
500 l'os. O K Durham 2 oz. pkg.

BRUSHES.
8 dozen dust brushes as per sample.
8 dozen scrub brushes as per sample.
2 dozen dusters, ostrich feather 22

inch as per samples.
OILS AND TURPENTINE.

120 gal. turpentine In 5 gal. cans.
50 gal.ltnsccd oil, boiled, in 5 gul.rans.
200 tral. kerosene, more or less. In

tanks, delivered as required.
SHOES.

88 pairs shoes, ladles, size
2, 8-- 0, as per sample.

34 gross shoe laces, 4--

FLOUR.
600 hbl. No. 1 flour, nunc or less, de

livered as required.
25 bbl. No. 1 graham flour, more or

less, delivered us required.
FISH.

500 lbs. iish per week, more or less,
as required, kinds as required, stating
price of each per pound.

MEATS.
000 lbs. lleef, per day, more or

less, delivered as required, equal parts
fnro aud hind qnarteM.

200 lbs. mutton, per day more or
less as required.

DRIED PRUNES.
10000 lbs. dried prunes, bidder to

submit samples.
DRIED APPLES.

4000 lbs. dried apples, bidder to sub-
mit samples?.

DRIED PEACHES.
2000 lbs. dried peaches, bidder to

submit samples.
MISCELLANEOUS.

30 doz. table spoons, as per sample.
0 doz. tea spoons, as per sample.
12 doz. knives, as por sample.
200 pipes and stems, as per sample,
4 doz. mop handles, as per sample.

STATIONERY.
1 gross Payson's Indelible ink, as

per sample.
4 gross Falcon pens, D
2 gross London Incandescent No. 4

M. Jacobs.
2 gross Glllott's No. 404.
0 doz pencils, lead, No. 4 (Johauu

Fabers.)
VINEGAR.

1000 gal. pure cldar vinegar, 40 grs.
Bidder to submit samnles.

DRUGS.

2 kilogrammes ammonia mur. gran.
(Squiuo.)

1 kilogrammes ammonia bromide.
(Squibb.)

5 klllogrammes chloroform, in 500
gramme bottles. (Squibb.)

500 grammes potassium acetate.
(Squibb.)

000 grammes potassium bicarb,
(Squibb.)

1 kilogramme potassium citrate,
(Squibb )

2 kilogrammo potassium iodide,
J kilogrammes rjotasslum and so

dium tart, (Kquibb.)
2 kilogrammo sodium bicarbonate,

(Squibb!)
(Squibb.)

3 kilogrammes sodium bromide,
loquiou.j

1 kllogrommo tinct. opium dcod.,
(Squibb.f

500 --grammes Fowler's solution,
(Squibb.)

500 grammes acid tartaric, (Squibb.)
100 grammes mercury mttaj,(Nqilbb.)
250 grammes zinc sulphate,(Squlbb.)
500 grammes zinc oxide, (Squibb.)
1 kilogrammo iron pyrophosphate,

(Squibb.)
1 lb. acid, muriatic O P. (P & W
35 lbs. chloral Hydrate, (P & W
2 lbs. sod urn nhosnhato.i P & W
25 lbs. potassium bromide, (P & W).
12 lbs. acid muratlo com., in 0 lb.

glass stopper bottles, (Mai.)
10 lbs. ammonia muriate powd.
20 lbs. borax powd
5 gal. concentrated water of am-

monia, in 5 gul. glass container, (Mai).
5 lbs carbolic acid, (Mai. gold label.)
5 lbs. magnesia Carb. (K & M)
10 lbs. potassium powd.
12 lb. gum urablc, select.
2 lbs. oil sweet orange. (Lehn &

Fink.)
4 oz. oil bay leaves, (Lehn & Fink.)
1 lb. granulated arnica flowers,

(Lilly & Co.)
1 lb granulated cannabis Indlca,

(Lilly & Co.)
1 lb. granulated Canada snakeroot,

L illy & Co.)
1 lb. granulated columbo, (Lilly &

Co.)
4 io. granuiatca nux vomica, iijiny

JpCo.)
1 lb. granulated dandelion, (Lilly &

Co.)
5 oz. antikuronia, 5 gr. tablets.
io oz. pucnacetine.
50 oz. Sulfonal.
8 oz. pepsin, (Bondault.)
Goz thyroids, (P D & Co.
2 doz. Wrcths beef lulcc.
C doz. cascara cordial, (P D & Co.)
i doz. listcrlnc.
5 lbs. bromldla in 1 lb. bottles, (Bat-tl- o

& Co.) ,
201bssyr. Ilypophosphllesco., In 5

lb. bottles, (Wampole.)
0 doz. Alcock's Plasters.
1000 empty capsules No.l,(P D & Co)
10 lbs. cocoa, (Phillips.)
C lbs. 11. ext. corn silk, (P D& Co.)
5 lbs. II. ext. sarsaparilia co. for

syrup, (P D & Co.)
gal. distilled witch hazel, (P D

&Co.)
Tablet triturates to bo in bottles of

500 each.
500 tab. trlt. aconltla, (Wyetn.)
1500 tab. calomel and sod. olearb co.,

ftWyctb.)
boutau. irifc. cannauis mu.,i wyeui.i
500 tab. trlt.codelno suIph.,(Wyetli,)
2000 Tub. Trlt Cerli Oxalute,

(Wyoth.)
2000 Tab Trlt Digitalis & Strych.

(Wyeth.)
500 Tab.Trlt Opium (i gr ) (Wyeth.)
COO .Tab. Trlt Podopbylln, i gr.

(Wyeth.)
1000 Tab Trlt Dovers powders 2J gr,

(Wyeth.)
1 lb. Wilson'sTOurrosIvc Antlceptlo

tablets, ( wyetn.)
500 Pills Salol, 5 gr. (Wyeth.)
1600 Hypodermic tablets, No. 48, in

bottles of 100 each )Wyeth.)
1000 Hypodermlo tablets No. 08, In

hnt.t.lfsnf 100 each (Wyeth.)
1000 OuininoSulph. capsules, 2 gr,

(P D & Co.)
2000 Oulnlne Sulpli. capsules, 3 and

C gr. (P D & Co.

C gross each Circle A, extra --loneprescription corks, Nos. 2,' 4,0 o, 7.
1 gross Citclo A, extra lbng proscrlptlon corks, No. 10. . ,
1 gross each prescription vluls. plM-arJcrph- la

Oval 4 and 0 oz. (W T'& Co.gro3 each tin ointment boxes,loz., ioz. and loz.
5 gross each En'Mi pintfiNiunl iitll

boxes, Nos. 20. 3umi.i .u.
(WT&CoY"llC 1,'"U' Iml)cr810 ,D- -

0200WhUc Filter papers ljland 1$ In

i glass mortar 2 oz. (W T & Co.
3 doz. mediclno glasses Nor 0. (W

T & Co.
2 doz. Empress Byrlngcs,TsTo.i!fJ W T& Co. ..
1 doz. Davidson's syringes, No. 2.,
1 lb. sterilized lambs wool In 1 oz.

pacKages, .i & j.)
1000 powder envelopes, 2xhTh. as

NllUIUC.
1 doz. Chamois, ns sample.
1 doz. Hromo Seltzer, medium

HARDWARE.
100 each and inch Nor-

way Iron carriage bolts.
6o each ixlj, ix4 and IxO-lnc- h Nor-wu- y

iron carriage bolls. - - nr.60 each 5x2, M0x5
inch Norway Iron carriage boltsr -

50 each 1x2 and 1x4 Inch Norway
iron carriage bolts. , . v

50 ix2, Jx4, ix.'l, und ixG inch coach
screws. '

50 each xl, x2, ix3, ix4 inch Nor-
way Iron machine bolts.

50 eacli fv2, fix3, 1x4, Jx5 Inch NcTr-wa- y

iron machine bolts. 1 T
50 each ix3, 4x4, 4x5, 4x6 ihcli Nor-

way iron machine bolts.
100 round head stove bolts

Inch. '.
G flat bastard flics 12 Inch.
G Hat Mill bastard riles 12 inch.
3 half round bastard files 12 inch.
2 each 4, 0.8 and 10 flat mill-llles- .

2 Heller Bros, horse rasps 10 Inch.
5 lbs each i and I Inch washers',
1 gross each 1, 1J, 14, and 2 Inch No.

2 round head screws.
1 gross 2 inch Ho. 9 round- - head

screws. J
4

1 lb i Inch oval head copper 'tacks.
3 lbs ch oval head copper tacks.
300 feet of i inch rpuod Norwuy

Iron.
100 feet ouch 0, , 0, 4 and 4

round Norway Iron.
50 feet eacli 1x4, ixi, 4x1, Jxl and

Ixli Norwuy iron.
10 feet eacli 4 and i Inch octagon

steel.
3500 lbs blacksmith coal (like sam-

ple.)
20 feet Too steel 4x4 inch.
15 feet Toe steel 4x4 inch.
10'ibs Burden horse shoes, No. 2

hind.
50 lbs Burden horso shoes, No.

hind.
5 lbs each Putnam horse shoo nails

Nos. 5, 6, 7, and 8.
TINNING!

12 sheets No 21 It G black iron 30x90.
4 sheets eacli galvanized sheet iron

No 18, No 20, and No 22, slzo 30x96.
1 box l.X bright charcoal tin 20x28.
2 boxes l.X Menlo redlpped roofing

tin 20x28.
100 lbs solder 4 and 4- -

1000 tinned rivets, 0 lbs.
1 bundlo 03 lbs of No 7 Bright iron

wire.
50 bushels charcoal.
1 tinner's hand snips, Peck, Stow &

Wilcox, No 8.
PLUMUING

24 elbows 4 Inch.
24 tees 4 Inch.
12 each socket couplings , 1 and 14

inch.
12 each flange Unions 1, 14, 14 and

Inch,
0 each flange unions 24,-- 3 .and

Inch.
24 each plugs i, f , 4, J,l,li, 14; and

inch
24 each bushings 4x5, x4, 4x1, Sx

1 inch.
12 each reducing elbows 14x1, lxi,

Jx4.
12 right and left couplings 1 inch,
24 right and left cast elbows 1 Inch.
12 compression hose bibbs for iron

pipe with s tufllng box und swivel disc
4 inch, llnlshed.

G compression basin cocks No 1
nicklo plated and swivel disc.

1 package brass safety chain No 1.
G rubber bath plugs 14 Inch.
72 each boss bibb washers 4 and!

inch.
72 Sherman hose clamps for i hose.
12 hose couplings I inch.
1 gross hose washers S inch.
100 fecb each of 1, 14, 14,-an-

d 2 inch
black pipe.

50 feet each of 4, i, und 4 Inch, black

burner cocks 4 Inch.
G Scotch gauge glasses 4x10 inches.
12 feet of Garlocic spiral piston pack-

ing inch.
2 square yds of Jenkins plumbago

sheet packing wire insertion 4 inch.
7 Columbus sink couplings (com-

plete.)
280 lbs dry asbestos comon felting.
1 Barnes three wheel pipe cutter No

o
1 plumbers shave hook.
1 Eureka plpo bonder for 14 inch

lead plpo,
2 Franklin plpo wrenches 18 Inch,
Samples may (bo seen at the com-

missary of tho asylum. Goods must
be in accordance with samples, and bo
original packages, when possible. Tlio
riglit to reject any and nil bids is re-

served. Delivery of supplies will
be required within lifteon days' notice
of acceptunco of bid. Eacli bid must
include all tho items and totals lu
full, with tho exceptions of flour,
meat and llsh. Payment will not bo
made until the bidder has completed
his contract. A copy or mo, auvoniso
mont must accompany each hid, und
tho name of the class of supplies bo
incrlbed on tho envelope. Auditing
otllccrs aro prohibited from continuing
accounts of purchase when the adver
tlsment docs not contain a full des-
cription of the articles to bo pur
chased. Each bidder will bo requlrer
to furnish with his bid u cortilied
check in an amount equal to ten per
cent of his bid (bavo that for flour tin
check is to bo for $300, for meat 8250,
for flsh $75,) payable to tho order oi
tho board, to bo returned in case his
lilil In rnlnfted or Ins nronosal com- -

nlled with. Bids will bo open at tUjft;
governor's olllco at 2:30 o'clock
Monday, January , iom,

Dated suicm, uregon
1800. utixm
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